Food & Supplies

Present Status of Automation
Preparation of computerized ration cards
• Annapurna card : All 170 cards.
• Antyodaya card : All 31123 cards.
• BPL card : 4.06 lakhs cards.
• Web based Query to check the status of ration card (at present for BPL cards only)
• Online submission of application for renewal of APL cards.

Technology Used
• OS : WIN NT 4.0/Windows 2000
• RDBMS : MS SQL Server, Access
• Front-End : Visual Basic 6.0
• Type of computing : 2 Tier database
• No. of PC/Terminals : 14
• LAN (No. of Switch/Hub) : Under execution
• No. of PCs/Terminals connected to LAN : NIL

Project Under execution
• Interlinking of AC Offices with HQ

Attachment of a New Family Member

Department of Food & Supplies
Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Addition of Family Members

Card Number: [Field for Card Number]
Date: [Field for Date]

Particulars of New Family Member
Name: [Field for Name]
Annual Income: [Field for Annual Income]
Father/Husband's Name: [Field for Father/Husband's Name]
Nationality/Caste: [Field for Nationality/Caste]
Year of Birth: [Field for Year of Birth]
Relation Type: [Field for Relation Type]

Addition No.: [Field for Addition No.]
Open| Add| Deep| Cancel

Screenshot of Application software

URL: http://delhigovt.nic.in/dept/food/content.asp
Software being developed by CMC